then of that Dutchy have resolved to follow with thc Garison, which itjssaid consisted of about 110©.
four Men each, two on Horseback and two on foot. Men, torctireinto the Cittadel, against which the
We have a'dvice that the Turks of Caminiec, ha- Besiegers intended to break ground thc day folving jayncd a Party of Tartars, had surprized near lowing.
Bricksiu i ooo Cossacks who were going for HunWhitehall, Novemb. ». His Majesty was pleas'd to
gtry, aud had killed many of them, after which Command the Honpurable Mr. Boyle , to* attend
the Turksand the Tartars fell into the "Ukraine, and Him to give His Majesty an Ocular Proof-of the Niplundered and burnt several Villages.
cety of his way of examining the Freshness and
Stockholm, Ottob. \6. The oth instant .the KingSaltness of Water, and to apply it to theSeaWaof Sweden arrived here from Gottenburg, where, a ter, prepar'd according, to the Patentees Invenday or two before his departure, arrived an Officer tion* which being done before His Majefly, his
which Lieutenant-Admiral Bostioenz , who Com- Royal Highness, and thc Duke of Grafton, several
mands the Dutch Fleet now at Sea, sent to His Ma- Persons of Quality being also present, it was made
jesty. The 14th thc King gave Audience to thc apparent -by a certain prepar'd Liqtiid which Mr.
Mofcovjtc Ambassadors. We arc told that Count Boyle had brought with him, thac a Discovery
Ahheim, thc Imperial Envoy, is in few days to could be made if there were so much as a thousandth part of Salt in a propos'd Water; by which
have his Audience of leave.
Cologne, Ottob. 23. Thc Deputies ofthe Elector Trial His Majesty finding that the Prepar'd Sea Waof Trier, and the D'ke of Newbourg, are expected ter," for which He has granted His Royal Patent;
here in few days; They come in pursuance of the was at least as free from Salt as the belt Waters used
Commission their Masters have from thc Emperor, in this Town; received such satisfaction as to the
to endeavour joyntly with thc Sieur Jodaci, the, wholfomeness of thesaid Water, that He was pleaImperial Minister here, to rc-establisti theaffairsof I7d to declare His Royal Intentions both to encouthis City upon the antient foundation, and to put rage the said Invention, and to have the said Water
an end to thc disorders that have of late troubled madeuscof in His several Maritime Garisons, which
thc publick peace. In the mean time the Deputies Nature has not furnished with wholsomc Water.
of this City arc parted from hence for Fienna, to C "C "THereas Notice* has been formerly published in tbe Ga- 1
give the Emperor an account of their proceedings, V V tette, of an intention of disposing of his late Highand to justilie them. According to our last advices ness Prince Ruperts Jewels by way of Lottery, and the first
from Hungary, the King of Poland and thc Duke of day of this I N S T A N T November, being the day whereon it was thereby desired, that the Adventurers would pay in
Lorrain, had resolved to besiege Grant The Ca- their
Money to Mr. Francis Child,. Goldsmith at Templevalry of the Circle of Franconia was coming back Bar. These are farther to give Notice, That such as first pay
to winter in the Empire.
in their Moneys, fliall have their Lots first drawn in order ;
And as soon as the value of the said Jewels Uiall be paid in,
Liege, Octob. 2,6. The Endeavours that have been ja short day will be appointed and published for the drawing
used for the accommodating thc differences which thereof, and that the Prises at the fame time-, sliall be deli.*
have so long depended between this City and the vered to those that shall win them.
Advertisements.
Elector of Cologne, their Prince, are like to have
at last a good success; The 32 Companies or oS" These are to give Notice to aU Lovers of Musick
concerning the New Musical Compositions, called S O
Trades having by plurality of Voices approved of
N A T A ' s , lately Published by Mr. Henry Purcell, thae.
the Project of Accommodation, which the Bistiop
( the Sublcribers being satisfied) they are now to be Sold
of Strasbourg delivered to their Deputies at Stavelo, at tbese following places, viz. at Mr. John Playfords,
and Mr. John Carrs shops in the Temple, and at Mr.
and the said Bistiop is expected here this day to
Henry Rogers, Bookseller in Westminster-Hail.
conclude this affair..
He Warwick-fhire Feast will be kept at Merchant -TayBrussels, November r. On Tuesday last we had
lors Hall, on the Fifteenth day of November next, foi"
the news here that theF tench Army under .the putting out Eight Poor Boys Apprentices to good Trades, as /
Command of the MarescnaJ d'Humieres had Besie- hath beeirdone every Year by former Stewards. By good adged Courtray; and.this day we hear-that the Town vice the Tickets are raised to Five Shillings,for the Honor and
Satisfaction of the Society, and not for any advantage to the
is Surrendred; the Governor, and Garison which Stewards,
who question not but all the Gentry and others of
consisted in two Regiments of Horse and two of rhe County, will frankly Contribute to this Antient and ChaFoot, being retired fiito the Cittadel. Our Let- ritable Design. Tickets may be ha J of Mr. Richard Rayters from Lintz and Vienna, give us an account that nolds, at tne Fox in St. James's Market; at Mr.Richard
ar the Goat Tavern in Well Smith field, and ac
the Troops of Lithuania, and the Cossackes which Shawes,
North's-Coffee-housc in Guild-hall King-street.
*
were coming to joynarhc King of Polani in HunHe Library of Mr. John LJayd, together with fbeHisto*
gary, had fallen upon Count Teckeley near Arva,
rical Library of Sir Thomas Raymond, deceased, will
that they had defeated him, had killed aooo be exposed to Sale by way of Auction, on Monday tbe Third
of his men, and taken four picces.of Cannon and o f Decembei1,16S3. at the Auction-House in Ave-Mary-lane
most of his baggage, and that he and the rest of his near Ludgate-flieer. Catalogues are given Gratis i t Mr.
Notts inthe Pali-Mall; Mr. Wilkinsons in Fleet-street;/Mr.
Troops were fled into thc Mountain-Towns; and Ranew
ihSt.Paul's Chureh.yard,Booksellers: At Mr.Bridgea
that the Duke of Zen-din had besieged Gnaiwith the Coffee-house in Popes-Head'-Alley in Cornhill: Mr. CruttenImperial Army,having begun the Siege the io ofthe domnOxon; and Mr. HtCks, Bookseller in Cambridge-,
Tolen out of the Greyhound-Inrijyn Oxford, on Tuesday
las' Month 5 and that theRmgofPolani was marched
night the irJrh pals, a Brown bay Gelding about 15 hands
with his Forces towards Buda, with a design, as
high, one Wall-Eye, the near Foot behind White, full Aged,
was believed, to attack Pest, which lies over against and Trot.«, lie had a Curb-Bridle and strong Leather Pad- SadBuda, and covers the Bridge of that place,
dle marbled; the Person was about 20 years Old, in brown
Cloaths and tt black Hatt Edged, and wears bis own Hair.
Dunkjtke, November 6. There are "Letters from Whosoever shall give notice ot the Gelding aforesaid, either
the French Army dated the 4th of this month, to Mr. Gillyflower, Bookseller in Welftninfter-Hall, or ter
which tell us'; That the Mareschal d'Humieres de- Vviddow5heppard at the Greyhoundlnn in Oxford, If all have
camped from Leffmes on Sunday last.and the next day a Guinea Reward*.
OIf between London andHighgate, on Saturday in thtr
being the first instant, sef down before Courtray.
Evening, N< velnber 3, six pieces of Point, whosoever
They opened not their Trenches till th,c third at ha.s taken
up, or can inform Who has the fame, and gives
night;ieut thenadvanecd-thern, with somuch diligence notice to Mr. Edward Fawcet atthe Angel at Islington, or
that they lodged themselves that night on the to the Gate-house afHighga-re, fliall have a Guinea reward.
Off the 4th Inlfant-between DPnry-lane and the PallCounterscarp, with she loss of ifbout log nrn killed
Mallr a block Pruhetio Petticoat, witfr a brbad and
and wounded; and the next morning „ the day
narroiv Frifiniere at the bottom of jt' bound with a Taffaty
these Letters were written, the Town surrendrt-d, Ribond ; Whoever gives Ireni'e o f i t to Mr. Simson ac thethe Burghers haring obliged thc Governor and Green-Twisted Poll! in Drury-lane, stall bate 10 s. neward.
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